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rurn net copper expo goes on stream
$ubramefii Ra Mailcombu r 2A22 23

uction

pgr cent, total production
could rise to about 10 lakh
tonnes.

Until 2017-18, the coun-
try's copper production capa-
ciry rvas 10.28 lakh tonnes
with tsirla's Hindalco having a

five laldr tonnes capaciq, and
Sterllte ,1.6 lakh tomres with
i{industan Copper making up
the rest.

LEA\TING SUIIPLUS
Holvever, with the Tamil
Nadu government closing
Sterlitc Copper jn 20ix fol-
lowitg nnrest and protests,
the production capacity of tl-re

red rneral in thc cuuntry de-
clined fiom 8.42 laldi tonnes
in 2017-18.

1)ara trom thc Mlnistry ()l'

Mine show tlrlt culrpcI plo
cluetiorr dr-rring thc Apli)-
Jrnuary p('riod oi t h(' cLin'('r)t
fisca1 wts 4.6-5 lakh tonnes.
Accoldirig to the ministry the
sizc of thc lndiart cupper in
.luscry (consunption of re
flrncd coppcr fcr ]nnunr, is

around 6.6lakh tonnes, which
ils prrccr)1 aBr ol'worki copper
mar'het is three per cent.

'l'his rvould mean the coun
try would har,,e some surplus
to expolt.

During the hearing on Ved-
anta's plea on resuming the
Thoothukudi plant, the Tamil
Nadu government algued
that I(CL "is capable of ful-
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Akhil Nallamuthu
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Copperfutures on the i\4ulti

Comnrodit'/ Exchange ([4CX) has

been moving up overthe last month

afterfi ndir-rgsupport between {700
and t7 1 0.

filling the countrlr's copper
demand" and the Sterlite
piant should not be con-
sidered a national asset.

The KCL plant will have
zero liquid discharge and ex-
plore using green power and
deploying byproducts tbr ce-

ment and otherbusinesses,
Besides 5 lakh tonnes ofre-

fined copper, KCL u'ill annu-
ally produce 2.5 lakh tonnes
copper rods, 15 iakh tonnes of
sulphuric acid, 25 tonnes of
gold, 250 tonnes of silver and
150 tonnes ofselenium.

scenario,the odds ofthe upswingto
V85 will become signifrcantly lower.

I'IIADE SI'IIATEGY
Tnders can buycopperfutures ifit
breaks out of V55 from the current

level. Target and stop-loss can be at

{/85 and t/40, respectively.After

r nitiati ngthls trdde, tighten the
stop-lossto t765 whe,r the contract

goes upto{/75. Liquidatethe longs

at fl85. Alternatively,,nstead of
breaking out of t755, f copper
futures declinefrom lrere, go longat

T740. Place initial stoploss at V20.
When the contract moves above

{/55, alterthe stop-lossto {140.

Tighten the stoploss furtl.rerto

t765 whenthe price risesto{775.

[xitatT785.

Cop
Chennai

Frr:rn being a net irnponer of
copper, India could become a
net er?orter ofthe red metai,
probably from the next fiscal,
with the {8,373-crore Kutch
Oopper Ltd (KCL), a unit of
Adani Enterprises Ltd, set to
fe'come operadonal by rhe
end of rhe clrrrcnt fiscal in
Gujant,

Indiaturaed a net inlporter
irr 20U-18 with shipments
into the country topping 2.75
lakhtonnes trast fiscal
ttiCoal and Mines Minister
Praihad Joshi told Pariiament
in December that t22131
ciore wrs spent onthe import
of the red metal iast fiscal
compared with t21,985 in
)ll)1 r)

'I(CL, to be set up iir Mul
cila Speci'al Ecolornit Zoue,
wili have 5 lalh tonnes capa'
c\ in rhe fir-st phasc and an
adriirional 5 lak& tonnes in the
second phase, accorcling to
dccumerrts seefl by
b'u:;tnessltvie,

Hindustan
Copper 0.685 0.000073

Hindalco 5.00 4.07

Sesa Sterlite 2.16 1.48

Total 7.85 5.55
Soome: Miristry of Mines

At the Adani Group's an-
nual general mceting last
year, its Chairman Gautam
Adani said the copper smelter
is a key project underway and
is on schedule"

]PROD{JCTION 
"ODOUI}I,E

If i(Cl- becomes lully opera-
tiontrl next liscal, india's cop-
per prociucticxr will nearly
riouble. According to tlie NIin-
istry ofMines, copper produc-
tion in the 2022 23 fiscal was
5.55 iakir tolles against a ca-

paciry ofZ85 lalih tonnes.
Sources saicl while the

counry's copper production
capacity will increase by 63
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Return "0.7% t per kg
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possiblyto retestthe
resistance-turned-suppolt of T740.

Postthis move, copperfutuTes can

establish the next legofrally. lflt
mllies past t755,we might not

witness moderation in price toT740.

Ontheother hand, if copper

futures fulls belowt740 it could

extend the fulito v25,lnthis
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tnpp.r futures: Buy on dips
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On Wednesday, the contract

broke out of a key resistance at{740,

Iurningthe near-tern outlook
positive. Given the uplvard

momentum,we anticipate copper

futuresto hit T785.]-hat said,we

mrght see a minor dip in price,
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